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Deterring Inflation
Congees* will a*cwi« whir* *? the orogrssw l*«d 

dm In tee President '* State of the Union Menage wffl 
be adopted wideb wiB he rejected, whfch will b» modi-
nteil aod chaagjau

But one * obvious   the coit? will be enor-

i> MUU
can be borne without the nsk of massive iofiatioa only 
If two tttfcags are dons, aeeor&iiig ta prudent ecosjcw^t*.

F1rs^wa^*aaddi2pliadJan(4ettartw«atatbefov- 
emawat neat be carted Kffidsmey *i:i *caa«fnv is 
absolutely essential

Second, a -danate" BRB* be steadfastly awuntaiaad 
tint wiB eaciamafi buiiniB inve»teMM*t and expsosion 
ic iiie masiaam aagree.

Ttus is the way to create the avUont of aew jobs 
the aation wfli rebuke.

And, it also is the way to increase government's tax 
tecoae and to minimise laflaMna bleeding deficits.

The case for econoaqr at gwnernnwat that would 
briag aH spending within ioconw. that would jaakepes- 
afbte a start oa redaciag the debt, and wouM help save 
what is left of the dollar's value wat never so strong

New rnd in the fntar? these bask needs wiB be cos- 
atanfly more uefcapabte.

TRAYEL by Stem

Mexico City by Train? 
Could Present Problems

Others Say: HERE AND THERE by Royce Brier

School Libraries
The subject of school libraries here as in many other 

conawatties hi California is one that «H arouse eoor- 
mous dispute*: the fact thai our school libraries aeed

and awe professMwal stiratio& can no 
longer be obscuied. Tbe absence u> naay aefaeote. «a- 
fbrtunalely, of any type of library at all imposts a bur 
den upon the teachers, students and the cooaty Horary 
system flat is exceptionally heavy. aad the absent* of 
cdMol narafes at a tine wfaea learning and book ex 
perience were never so important » soaaetuiag that 
should arouse the interest of awn than a ooaQ seg- 
gtent of the eoouaasdty. . . .

City aad county Mhiaiiei are o*ei crowded by sta-

Contractors of 2700 BC 
Built a Durable Edifice

'Ac afiiife^/ «tf as i£U to 
fly, »t wnader about goiag 
to Mesl» by train. Is this 
posatbte? Reasoaabb/ cwa- 
fortabfe "

Tve been getting ouastoa- 
al letters from peeeie wbe 
hxr4 riddec Malice's trains, 
Tbey ra«« them 'rum feed 
to exosUeat tl bavea'i beta 
« <m» Cbougb for  wefl. it 
wa» m the days whea tfc* 
porter paQsd the shade* at 
dui* lag sight of a tfc^totf, 
awnag target -xa* jaat too 
temptuf for ever? Mexican 
with % rifle)
Yoa sight fexre $0202 irac 

bto buvias tsc»«s frwn 
place to place Not enough 
Americaa trade for ticket 
seSers I* lesra E^glisii. A 
few words spoken * 3 Span 
ish like   round tnp" and so 
on might be a good idea.

American travel agents 
don't sell individual 
rail traveL For the 

simple reason that travel 
afeatf doat charge yoo  
they auice their money en 
fixed zomauaaoas. And 
Mesxan raiboads ooet ?«y 
romm>aiinBs to ageate Air 
lines aad sBips do.

However, there we a few 
travel cgeats w*w specialize 
m group rail tocrs of Mex- 
Kit fairly iaespeasive this 
way. They charter a Poll- 
 oaa or two aad hook them 
onto trains. Unhook them in 
the stopover ptoww 

 fr * Hr
"How do you tip railroad 

and airline porters ia Euro- 
oeaa coanUies?"

"You have spokes »f tate 
n Lasbaa tmt I toft

Norte. You w 
^t; <L>nm chere.. u* Tbt 
sopa Aleatejaaa has  MUtl:. 
gartk to blow a safe. Frta* 
andlaes fried are «at«Iknt. 
And yoa drtsk saagrta   » 
wiac m* froft punch. Doa't 
«*«  wmsper wbea tbs fado

SwKzeiUad aad &trw**y 
import hotel aad daawclk 
bete, far  aaaipkt. Meetly 
frcm IWy. i iwiglw the
pt-j u !«» Bat yen might 
make i* thai may.

K> * *
  Wk*t de y«a ttuak af 

this «tin«rary leadMedl for
oar trip te Ea
Oktm banair Oa«e tf&rt in
Paris. t
«tr.l

hody :B tlif place win ttiis
at ymu

  : vx
"We ate taree schoolgirte 

sanag awaey t*r a trip to 
K&rope B«t whea we get 
then,  » *ua»!v M175T

Tfcs is aot easy. AawrfeB 
aad an other cwntries 
guard &e sCay-M-oome- 
worker against foreigners 
trying to get the same jobs. 
The consuls of the eonatries 
you an goiag to win give 
yoa tae rules. England,

vc«'U he wore *ut 
and y</fc *w t tee aaacfe. 1 
onrte. Arri.e Paris 7 aja. 
dsoraiag si^t«eeiaf. You 
doat arrive te Pan* at 7 
iLja. ready ivt mt>u*rinig. 
You «re ready fter bed. Your 
stomach is ready for Alkv 
seiner

Enmoe just can't be seen 
entirely to three weeks. I'd 
pick three countries. Give 
the capital city three days. 
Get a rent car and uh« 
tone days ta tike country. 
Seventh day is for swing 
and getting settled

t 1

By Arthur Hoppe

Political Pull 
Just Too Much

books tor home work Th* schools have
fiOl SSS3£!}0a ut£ HSOOCT IWST uSft f FAtHCQ ptf IMlaMl TOT
the library project, and indeed they do not have the 
 oney. hi spile ef the large budgets...

There is at present an enamraging increase in the 
interest among teachers to improve the reading skffl of 
their students. Perhaps nothing amid s* ably owanle- 
ment this project as an faspnrreraent in the opportunity 
for die studenu to have something, preferably the best 
^h^«jc to mad.

Nett tine you visit your chad's school ask about 
thennrary. Betotrsfitld Cmtifomxat

JAMES DORAIS

Profs Busy 
In Research

Driving west fnai Cain 
batf aa hour you reach the 
Pryanuds of Ctza, sad tf 
yoa arc yoBng the draaw- 
oons wui paQ and pan 
}t» to the saanait of 
Cheops

You took south U wife* 
Mad yoa see the Step PJT»- 
add ef Sakkara. ft is tebtaa 
iisaH by tonricU, but rt is 
several years older than 
Cheops, and protabiy dates 
IrwZTMRC.

ft was buflt by tte Faa- 
raeh finer. Third DynasJy, 
aad it is ia six steps with a 
tnoKatwl top. n is less 
thaa naff as h*gb as Cbeopt. 
aad the stone blocks are net 
so elegantly fitted, bat ft is 
the oldest pyramid, and 
probably in better shape 
than roar house will be 
4700 years bence.

ft Is curious that while 
men have been digging in 
Egypt far abaost 200 yeuv, 
they are always finding 
sosMthing new vhkb tends 
to revise our concept of 
what tbe EgrpU*& Civiliza- 
tkHi WM like

giaU iaave been etetieaged 
by tbe Slap Pynaria. aad 
BOW flKy btay have a cue. A 
London University dig bas 
been going on for a year, 
aad recently it came on 
tanaeled passages aad a 
tomb which may be that of 
IinfeaeB, who Jengaed the 
pyramid.

U* is credited with be 
ing tbe fint hoOder bt 
hewn stone, and was a sort 
of prime aawJafer to Zoser. 
He was also a noted physi-

eoqatoyed for atulteiuuums. 
coauvaauj them with lotus 
capital*. On another, culled 
the South Tempi*, is a fie» 
of reared cobra heads in 
pristine condition.

In tHs temple is a cham 
ber with a bas-relief of 
ZOSPT going through some 
agricultural ritaal, sur- 
ronaded by haw Mm» 
liies as shiny at taosa above 
your kitchen sink. Tbe re 
lief is thought to be the 
.jarJiest ever found- la a

daa 2,300 yean bef«re«Bp- small nearby chapel a bust 
pocntes, and an astnaao- of Zoner was found some 30 

Bat his mara fame years ago. Mauy of the pas 
ta the area coa-

Ut POl-
black granite, ia

mer. Bat his maim fame 
rests oa the pyramid.

The totufc isu, vaA. jet 
been exatued, bat passage 
ways teaamg to ft contain 
mummifieal aaau by the 
seen, aad the haw. is kaewa 
to be sacrea so uoouicy  » 
a gad ambardiaato to the 
Pharaoittc god.

i? tr $r
Slaay funerary BMaa- 

meata have been excavated 
ia the Step Pyramid vkia- 
a». (tee presents the first 
known as* of the papyrus 
(beJhwaped) capital oa col- 

waieb ih* Egvpuaas

isbed
which reposed the
mies of Apis tbe Sacred
Bull. Some were unearthed

Tbe Greeks arU Romans 
never bothered with these 
things because they were 
not interested in the past, 
but Western mm has been 
indefatigable in his search 
of jniiqujty. and it appears 
much in the Nile aad Eu 
phrates regions is yet un 
discovered.

Oftea cited as uudnl^iug 
fcasues for the problem of 
tie Berkeley raaapns ei the 
Oaiwatty of California 
which erupted in the ton 
gt irtiM and dassroam bojp- 
oatu an UH sneer so* of 
the caKoms, IU pawattlitv, 
theack of

stadeatz, tbe reliance OB 
atachtec atsimmste. the fi- 
iaadal ttepeadsact of the 
Unirtrrity en federal fov- 
treaient nteatch unate 
which channel fantty thae 
aad teterest away from

If this wnalfed alienation
 f Undent* aad faculty if an 
ifrportant fartnr in the *'*> 
Wsnys troabl«£, the r->ndi- 
IMNI appwvntihr u wit unique 
at BvriteleT. Aecnralnjt to a 
«f»*"i wan Mreet Journal 
survey of larfe uadventtks 
acroM the nation, tbt sver- 
Ige caHtg* piMeMar. chief 
ly iMKMtw o< iacreased re 
search demands, now s^andt 
ooi> iroia six u» nine bourt 
a week ta teaeaiag. Srtm* 
yrofetaoin devote all their
 neixiei to research and W 
topermioQ af fraduaUt at

and

* * « 
the NaUoaal Stiinc* louo- 

eattmates that U 
win 2ie «^»at by ta* 

aaUoas coUca^s in research 
sand de»eJopaMa't; tttfs year  
thr«« fiates as auth jr»acj 
4b *j» spent f« tbe p«r

*oi their mooe>  au«I-\H 
the taxpayers' money   and, 
ia the opinion of some ob- 
au*ui, a poorer educatjon. 

* vr *
The Journal quote* oa* 

professor who spends ooiy 
thrae hours a week teaching 
and the majority of bis time 
C£ TimMiM projccu mm& 
writing:

"Personally. FBI act ad 
verse to teaching/but the 
aaiveHity thinks H*s gettiag 
a better bargain   more 
prestige and Hibttcity  by 
keeping me in the labora 
tory. The was yoa see of 
students, it seems, the bigh- 
eryour salary aad tbe great 
er your repuUtitm. And 
frunklj ! fnjoy good wiaes 
aad trips to Europe,"

Froat another instructor:
"Some of the kids would 

taft an day if you let them. 
And tnat'i not the most 
jtrabiabk way to spend 
your time arouM Km."

White Ui« eoipAMtis oa r» 
searrh aai many defnders, 
Woodnrar Wibm 8eyM,wa» 
was released from his post- 
tiaa as asusUnt profewor 
of paQosophy tt Tufts Uni 
versity last year iscpoe Ms 
excellent reputatww as an 
ipftmctor. isn't one of them- 

The gnuubma of iormer 
President WUsea had this to

BUOKS by William Hogan

Cloete's Change of Pace 
Startles; Hersey's Lags

I %»«  iired 
fiilei tc
5T.iii or to ago * n 
my rteW wnuM MM

TbMy

Can this be Stuart Cleme, 
chronicler of tbe Afrikan 
der in modem fiction ("The 
Turning Wheels") aad «V 
sceadaat of a long line of 
Boeref Gt reads like IM- 
teriai edited out of the 
rowdy, rihay Paris myster- 
M« the iate £Uiot P»ul 
used to write CH'jgger- 
Megger hi tbe L<MIVTV"> R 
is a b-t 01 Gallic froth 
called The Thousand sat! 
(.^s.-: Ni£bu of Jesm Mat«- 
que,n aad sure euough th: 
taaw &unn Ctoeu » the 
man responsibie ,'>.r it

Tot* it a change of aaea 
for our Booth Af dean Mead 
who. it tans out, was bora 
in Paris more than W years 
ago and has lived there oa 
aad off through the dec 
ades. Cloete obviously 
knows France aad tbe 
Frenchmen, tactndiiit;  »  
stereotype of ti» sljr, tovc- 
bappy boulev«dStf. u you 
an up u> cursuing « hun- 
dr&d Oi *o "slvrf r

er "happw n

v
Vstentiao era, tbe ladies doesn't seen to get any 
called "risque' stuff. It is more absorbing This ic aa 
welMuraed fluff, imperm- extended dream about the 
aaeat as a haustone, aad past in w&kb a white race 
suggests thai twry serious tours) has been over- writer has a little joke (pre 
ferably sexy) up his «!e*-.-' 
This i* Oorte's. <Tr«jt

volved social taltalt«aa by 
Jffhn Heraey t.U«d 'White 
Lotus" which Koopf bat 
just publish*! (W.95J. Al 
ready I get the idea, aad 
iron that n**ity—whew I 
remea*ber best far ale voa> 
«4er»al "A Bell for Adano' 
 batf eat that one by batf. 
Cheating » bit, 1 have niai- 
maged through the seauui 
part cf this parable, aad U

I«Nr
TwUMNI Vwlfl* 

(rrssalkeHbati

Evety ^ood gift tnd every
ft U Ireaj above

to* saaw period *»u<J<-
ro!Iisct»« hist .r . 
by 9i p+r ' "' v <"

fn>n>

and subjected ti» ii 
-..« (Chioete. pn>-

>.. .Ktiiliv tiw> narra- 
«»  ?, or «t*naed dream fo 
cuses oa a IS-yenr-ald An- 
tutu gui, kuuvta as Whne 
Lotus, who ui Uk*a U» U* 
lan<i of the Yelkra People 
aad married off. This is not 
Communist China, nor is tne 
slorv meant to ba prophecy 
This is a tafe of an old shoe 
OR a new foot, M R«rsey *t- 
puini U> us in *n introdlue- 
Idij mite. «od the rest of 
'Jie  83 pages jusl belabor 
that point This is w!»t it is 
like to be A subject race, 
including one line that 
reads. No, >OQ son of « 
turtle ... TIL toe yellow 
man here"'

Kersey *-nows h» China. 
Sorn there a half fTwtery 
ago, be knew it

Mr ST.
i Uie u........

 'action t't '" 
T race. Vet

Railroad porters usually 
have a fixed nammum per 
bag. Just like the ILS. I ask 
them, "How aaxht" Airline 
porters generally are paid 
by the company. If you 
give then something, it is 
truly a tip. Oa arrival, I 
change dollars for local cur 
rency at the airport bank. 
Aad I ask the bank man 
wMt th» local custom is on 
tipping.

In ail countries there is a 
general snuU Up   sajr 
equivaleat to our American 
quarter. That is, the tip for 
the bat check girl aad the 
doorman. The boy who 
brings ice or baggage tip 
per bag.

la England, it's the shil 
ling, hi France, one new 
frtac. Spain, the five-peseta 
piece called a "duro." Italy.

this coin, you have the ass- 
wtr to several tipping s&av 
tarns a day.

David Didge. the over 
seas-based novelist, has an 
interesting theory oa this. 
He figures this tip is equiv 
alent to the price of a bottle

rtieek this, you'll find he's 
absolutely right.

-ShonM we ear the fold- 
over canvas luggage? Or is 
it apt to be slashed open?"

1 use it the low-over

tiw-eiaset bag. tt carries 
four suits aad has two rip- 
pered pockets, tAad always 
seems to be just overweight 
enough to rost awaeyj 
Never had it slashed in 
travel. Aad I doat even 
lockjit.___ _ _

Quote
Ti>e~ oil? %>«j te guaias-

*** a modicum of freedom 
for those out of power i» 
to restrict th» 4«tBnrity of 
incite in power. Artnur F. 
Cwcy. e&erwtm> Mrretary, 
CaJtlomJs T   " '.<:ocia- 
tkm.

If prejtige , / ut&»(u>'«d by 
tfee vcluimt at ittuiO* * r-v 
tk>n ignores. Uve Uatifed 
$)nt<v mast truly have the 
highest rating in tbe world.
 Cordon R. Start;, R«s«<ia.

A redwood ia many puces 
doesnt do far manKiad
what was a^tnn^iisirnj in 
its original form.--Jaa>«« C. 
Taylor, Newark.

Our Man Hoppe            
WASHINGTOK Everybody-s got their little flswi 

which iBlerfere with their work. And Tve got mine: I've 
never met a poNtkian I didnt fike. Never. So in higt 
hopes of remedying this sorry defect, I went dowa o> 
Capitol Hfll to interview Senator Strewn Tburmond

Mr. Tburmond, as you know, has been a Democrat, 
a Dixfermt. a Democrat, and a Republican. In that or 
der. He is also a segregationist and a gencreL And he is 
variously described in much of the press as turncoat, a 
ratHt, a nOitarist and-or a nut So surely, f said to my 
self ia happy anticipation, here at last is a politician to 
dislike.

"What can I do for you, sir?" inquired (he Senator, 
rising courteously from Ms chair to shake hands.

1 could hardly ask boa U> be hateful So I asked him 
if changing hat party affiliation to Republican ia the 
beat of the last campaign had acnr brought dowa the 
wrcth of bif senatorial colleagues on his head.

"Well, for one thing." be said with a sad, gentle 
suule, "they shot down my elevator operator.*'

The Senator, a thin, balding, soft-voiced gentleman, 
explained that when he gave up the Democratic party, 
he also gave up "about one-half of my patronage." This 
included the sacred doty of appointing a deserving con- 

*£  *omv »W»»«>T«: in H»» Senate

1M

Office Banding. All of which, this being
happen to be push-button, fully autornauc elevators.

"He was a fine boy." said tbe Jtaator in that tone 
reserved for the dearly departed. "Ill miss him.*'

Otherwise, his switch in parties has cost Mr Thur- 
moad very little around here. His Republican colleagues 
gave him a seat in the wrowl fn* of the i£r.2t3n&l 
chambers, isrignairats to roughly the same committees 
he had before and rvra stepped gaQaatly aside in one 
raw so he could retain bis all-important seniority.

"Of coarse, awwn aoaw ta Sooth Carolina it's a dif 
ferent matter," he said ruefull* "Before I took the step 
1 talked with people dowa there and told them I was 
suing back to Senator GoUwater. They said, ""iae, fine. 
If s the decent, honart thing to do.' So then I told them 
that as a matter of personal integrity I was also going 
to become a Republican. And they said. 'Are yon out 
of your bead?'

"You know bow it a. they'll vote for a good con 
servative Republican for President, but they havenf 
elected a Repobttran hi my state for a long, long time. 
They just vote the Democratic label So how it works 
out to my case," be said, a little grimly, "remains to be 
seen."

The Senator tb«i d#!r.ere<t i five-minute address 
on why be eoaMnt support the soesaiistk Democratic 
party any more ia gooc! cunscwnce »nd, after a final
hmrdntiakt-. I te't Y.A, w -, « fw,gifle how terrible I fcit. 
For 1 want away feeling that hm was a man who bad 
truly made a great persona? sacnfk* out of honest con 
victions. Whether nxj agree \iitfe teem or not. And, 
even worse. I frwnd him hifhfr likable

Oil, ii'i int a*Ul lAUig. hking poJitirians I fecp2 you 
doe*! feel the same way. For tiie r.«t thing you know, 
well sttrt trnstifig U»em. Aad tlstai where will we be?

Report:

3 I

.1 I

driving to 
c Ba&k ia «xw s own ear 

r-asfc one's wettarf eaeck. 
Joais, San Fran-

n all ' tae Holy

Xo doubt about it, a Secretary o{ State hAi a tough 
tiau' aperaliag in a dt£Rtv rar-y * ith h-ndre^is of report 
ers and milltoas of people looking over his shoulder ov- 
ery minute. But 1 tfc'jik Dean Bosk w overcomiM (his 
handicap in. Laos.

Our orftrtal pOftJiiofl as 1 ge! ft, is uxk..

We am not exteoding tk» trai fix»«i K&atlr Vietnznn 
h> UaaUHni raids in Urns agsmst Commucl''

trauty of Laos but bad the right to motr ia UK-IL. .i 
we ija>.«, because we have beat asfted to do so by the
govenancal ol Lias and the r,>n>^nnist'i -,ir- ;-> »  *»« 
already aad should fee dea»^

kwt If.


